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Arizona DUI Lawyers at Corso Law Group Expect More Alcohol-Related
Arrests During Back to School

Phoenix residents can&nbsp;expect increased alcohol-related arrests as college students
return to school,&nbsp;according to the experienced Phoenix DUI lawyers at Corso Law
Group.

Phoenix, Arizona (PRWEB) August 31, 2016 -- Phoenix residents can expect increased alcohol-related arrests
as college students return to school, according to experienced Phoenix DUI lawyers at Corso Law Group.

Last year, law enforcement made more than 1,360 alcohol-arrests. This happened over the first three weekends
of the ASU school year, according to Phoenix New Times. 

“These arrests have life-changing effects,” said Christopher Corso, founder of Corso Law Group. “Students
need to understand their rights.”

Drinking and driving is a concern as classes start again. One in five college students drink and then drive, 
according to published studies. 

“Having an arrest on your record as a college student can affect your life,” Corso said. “Many companies won’t
hire you if you have a DUI or a criminal arrest record.”

DUI penalties in Phoenix are harsh. A Phoenix DUI can result in expensive fines and license suspension. A
Phoenix DUI can also result in alcohol classes and jail time.

Corso Law Group is an experienced team of legal professionals who have handled thousands of Arizona DUI
cases. Founder Christopher Corso is a former Maricopa County prosecutor who can help with drunk driving
cases as well as other criminal defense needs such as criminal speeding, CDL tickets, photo radar tickets, felony
charges, drug possession, weapons possession, violent crimes and more.

Free consultations are available with Corso Law Group by visiting http://yourphoenixduilawyer.com or calling
(480) 471-4616.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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